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(Gef /?£</ of Tan,
Mnourn Cuio rrccßics

by using HAGAN'S ||
Magnolia JeST

Balm.
Acta tnAandy. Stop* the burning,
\u25e6ear*; rour complexion ofTan and |
Blemishes. You cannot know how
good it ia until you try it Thous-
ands of women say it is beft of all
beautifiers and heals Sunburn
quickest Don't be without it a
day longer. Get a bottle now. At
your Druggist or by mail dire(st
75 cents for either color. White.
Pink, Rose-Red.

SAMPLE FREE.
LYON MFG. CO., 40 S«. Sth St., Brooklyn.H.Y.

| EUREKA I
| Spring Water I
Z FROM Z
J EUREKA SPRING, j

I
Graham, N. C.

A valuable mineral spring 1
has been discovered by W. H. f
Ausley on his place in Qraham. e
Itwas noticed that it brought 2
health to the users of the water, f
and upon being analyzed it was |
found to be a water strong in ]

j; mineral properties and good l

i > for stomach and blood troubles. 4

! I Physicians who have seen the *

; | analysis and what it does, 1
i > recommend its use. J!! Analysis and testimonials ]
;; will be iuraished upon request, j

i Why buy expensive mineral J
1 waters from a distance, when ,

; there is a good water recotn- J.
? mended by physicians right at

o home? For further informa-
;; tion and or the water, if you J j
' 1 desire if apply to the under- <'

> signed. <
W. H. AUSLEY. : 1

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,

Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books.
Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Merao^
Vest Pocket Memo.,

Ac? &c.

For sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Office
Graham, N. C.

English Spavin Linimnet re
uiovee Hard, Soft and Calloused

? Lumps and Blemishes from horses; 1
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifles,
Spraius, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
fte. Save SSO by use of one bot.
tie. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
SoU by Graham Drug Company

adv

More than a million pounds of
Chvistaaag packages were forwsra-

ed by parcels pest to soldiers of

the American expeditionary forces

in France, the Postoffiee Depart- I
ment states. The mall comprised

374,751 parcel*, which filled Jl,;i.

lacks and weighed 1,181.0i5 pounds.

Ts Cars a Cold Is One UIJ.
i'aks Laxative Dromo (juimoc

tablets. All druggists refund the
aooejr If It fails to cur« K. W.
drove's signature ii on each box
» cents adv

U. 8. Grant, a great grandson of

the famous Union general and for-

mer President of the United Statss

who has been serving as a private
in the army at Camp Wadsworth,
Spartanburg, S. C.. has been pro-

moted to a corporal.

Seliefla Six Hour,

Distressing Kidney and Biaddei
Disease relieved in six hours b/
the "WW ORBAT SOUTH AMER-
ICA* KIDNEY CURB." It ii «

great surprise en account of its
exceeding nromptness in relieving
pain in bladder, kianeys and back,
In male or female. Relieves reten-

tion of water almost Immediately
If you want quick relief and curs

this is the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drag Co. sdv,
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'BWHPIE WIPES
AWAY 6MIEHIJ
128,000 PERSONS ARE WWOH'HD

IN THE STREETS WtTHUOT

SHELTER.

OEEP TISSUES IRE OFENEO
Many Killed toy Violent Shoeks That

Complsted Work of Dsstmotlsn
Begun Christinas Day.

Washington.?Guatemala city, capi-
tal of the little Central American re-

I public of Guatemala, has been laid in
ruins by a series of earthquakes be-
ginnlngn Christmas day and culmlnat-
lng in Violent Shocks Which complet-
ed the work tot destruction. A cable-
gram to tbe navy department said
126, W)0 people were in the streets
without shelter and that a number
were kined by Tillingwalls.

Naval vessels in Central Aurarfean
watere hare been ordered to tho,
stricken city to render all possible
assistance.

; Following ft the brief disvatxh
; which brought the news of the eatai
:trophe:
! "Bad sarthftMlra finish Us work of
.others. Everything In ruins and be-
yosd description as a result Of the
shoMr. one huvtad aad twenty-Ate
thousand people M m the strews
Parts ot tbe country are very cold and j
wind Tents are needed badly. Quite
a number killed by falling walls."

The shocks probably occurred be-
tween «l®T and 7 o'clock. Violent
quakes wet* recorded at that than by
the seismographs of the Georgetown
university observatory and tbe dla-
tanoe was estimated st LtOO miles
from Washington.

INHABITANTS IN PMSIC
HAVE FLED PROM CAPITAL

Ban Salvador.?Guatemala City, cap-
ital of the rephbUC of CMiateaaat* has
been cdSipieCcly dsetroyed by an
earthquake. Many peraees were kill-
ed in tbe disaster, some la their
homes anil ethers in the strsets.

The Colon theater, whieb eras filled
with people, collapsed. There were
many casualties among the aedieace.

Various hospitals and aeylume and
the prlsona were badly damaged and
many patients and prisoners were
killed.

The railroad depot sugar mills,
poitofflce, the American and British
legations, United States consulate and
all tbe churches In the city have been
levelled.

The inhabitants In panic have fled
from the capital. More than 80,000
persons are homeless. The stock of
provisions In the city Is scant and aid
Is reqdlred promptly.

The Salvadorean government has
suspended tbe offIda] New Year cele-
bration and entered Into mourning In
sympathy with Guatemala.

i UNNATURALIZED &ERMANS
AM TO M REGISTERED

Washington.?The week of Febru-
ary 4 wee set aslds by the department

| of Jubtioe for registration of the half-
milllen annaturalised Oermans in con-

I tlnental United Btatee by police aad
postmasters la pursuance of President
Wileoife alien enemy proclamation di-
recting this aetlen as ? means of min-
imising the danger from snemy sym-
pethlsers in the United Slates.

| Earlier plans for sdmlatsring the
| Registration will iavolva the gath-
ering of detailed Information con-
cerning the business, relatives aad
habits of every German, together with
bis photograph aad finger prints. Af-
ter registering he must carry a cer-
tificate card and may not change his
fiats of residence without approval of
tbe polioe or poetaaater. Violation
of the regniaUens will be pflnlahable

, by Internment for the war.
The orders do not apply to Oerman

> women, nor to any persons under 14
i reeve of age, because these sre not
i classed ae alias enemies by law. Sub-

: Jecte of Austria-Hungary are not re-
: quired to register.

. PROVISIONAL AGREEMENT
BY PEACE DELEOATES

l Brest-Litovsk vi* Berlin and Lou-
! dsn. Dec. 3d).?Provisional agreement

t ea a eeriee of Important points. In-
> eluding liberation of war prisoners
' snd resumption of commercial rela-

tions was reported by delegates of
' Bsssls aad ths central powers la dis-
' evasion of iesnee which, in the event
' of a general psacs, would have to be
> settled among the nations rsprsssat
' sd la the negotiations. This provMon-

| si discussion was terminated.

ENLISTED MEN *INT TO
"PAPER ORDNANCE BASE

Washington -fnvestlgstlon hss been

| ordered by Secretary Baker of elr-

| cumsteaces surrounding the mlsunder-

I standing which qaused enlisted men of

, the ordnance corps to be sent to Hart-
tan, N J_ for mobilization at aa ord-

I nance base which apparently exiets

, enly oa papsr. Tbe arrival of some
, two-score of the force wae reported

I to Mr. Baker. Officers were seat to
straighten out the tangle and the soV
diers will be houee et Camp Upton.

> Call snd Get Yosr Vest Pocket
Goldmine Book.

We are pleased to advise our adult
renders that tbey can call at this
office and secure free of charge, a
useful Vest Pocket Memorandum
Book, fall of valuable information.
Call qoiek before they ran oat.

ISnovtf

|

WAR TALKS j
By UNCLE DAN

Number Fhm

JI mmIs and a German Boy Clash
Must Do Three Things to Save

Country.

It was a warm evening, so Uncle
Dan went out to a lawn seat under the
spreading branches of the great tree
that suggested the farm's nsme of Oak
Hill. BUlie and Jlmmie had been lay-
ing for blm, so Uncle Dan was cap-
tured by the boys on short order.

"Say, Uncle Dan," Blilie began. "We
had a red-hot argument at school yes-
terday with Carl Newman. Carl said
that German schools were miles ahead
of our schools snd that no one could
come up to tbe educated German. Well, J
Jlmmie got hot under the collar and
handed itback to him good and plenty.
Jlmmie Bald if their education taught i
them to torpedo Lusltanlas, link hos-
pital ships, murder hundreds of wom-
en and children, make slaves of
the Belgians, poison wells, destroy fruit
trees snd commit all sorts of crimes,

| then we did not want that kind of
1 education here. What do you think

! about It, Uncle DanT I told Jlmmie
' you spent a lot of time in Europe and

knew all about schools, so give us your .
- opinion."

"Well," replied Uncle Dnn, deliber- j
ately, "the German schools gtt t#i*r|

' thorough; they furnish exceedingly val-
uable and practical instruction. The
industrial training given there is prob- '

1 ably the best tobe found. The schools
as a whole, hoWever, in my opinion,
appeal to tbe head only, and never to

the heart The aim and trend Is to

make the Individual blindly submis-
sive to the Prussian plan of world do-

. minion; they teach that It is the des-
tiny of Germany to rule the world, and
that to the glory and advance of Ger*

' many, In this plan, all things must glvS
way; that the kaiser as head of the
state, can do no wrong If he carried
forward the plan of world controli
Some of tbe greatest teachers and
preachers even defend and Justify her
heartless crushing of Belgians and the
many other atrocious crimes she hat
committed In this war. Thank God,

1 our American education reaches both
the head and the heart. It is an edtf

1 cation with a soul, and we must main-
tain the high Ideals we have fixed. In

\u25a0 a word, in Germany, the people are
i taught that they exist for the govern-
! ment, while here the government ex-
-1 ists to serve the people."

1 "Just watt a minute," Interrupted
' Billie. Say that over again slowly, so
' Ican write it down."
I Uncle Dan, smilingly, compiled.

Billie exclaimed: "Now, we will hand
that nut out for Carl to crack.
Carl, you know," continued Blllls,
"has a very emart father who keeiM
him posted on the German argument*.

Carl said our government was only

an experiment anyway; that it would
not last twenty years, and that It
might burst up any old time. Jlmmie
asked him If Germany was so mighty

good, why they did not go back there
to live."

' "Our government will go on forever,
1 won't it. Uncle Dan?"

1 "Now," said Uncle Dan, "yon are
1 raising a big question, and one that

? has troubled me for years. Our gov-
! ernment Is still In the experimental
' stage; In fact. It is the greatest er-
-1 perlment ever undertaken, and ifpop-

ular government is to be successful, a I
? few things mast be done, otherwise, to I

paraphrase the great Lincoln, the gov- |
i ernment of the people, by the people

I j and for the people, will perish. It Is

? my firm conviction," said Uncle Dan,
In a very impressive manner, "that if
our country is to go on, as we hope

and pray, we must very quickly do

| at least three things, and I will natbe
, them In the order of Importance as It

appears to me:
"First, adopt compulsory universal

military training of all young men
physically fit before they reach the
age of twenty years.

"Next, require that every foreigner
who comes here to live must, within a

reasonable time, say a year, declare
his intention of becoming an American

citizen and take the necessary steps to
do so, thereby, from that moment, as-
suming all the obligations of cltlzefp
ship of our country, and that means he
must defend our flag upon equal terma

with our native born, and if he Is not
willing to do this, he should be sent
back from whence be came."

"That's the stuff," exclaimed Binie.
"And, finally, enact such leglslstlon

as will make voting compulsory. Pop-

ular government I* based upon the
participation of all and tbe rule of
the majority, and democracy cannot
continue and be successful unless we
live up to tbe spirit of the institu-
tion.

"The first step, however, is tbe pass-
ing of tbe Chamberlain bill for univer-
sal military training. If yon will get

I the leading dttsen. and especially tbe
editor of your paper, to write personal

letters to your congressman and both
senators, urging their support, ft win
help enormously.

, "I see by the morning papers," said

Uncle Dan, "that the Rotary dobs of
tbe entire country, tbe llvest. most effi-
cient organisation to he found, have
unanimously decided to get bach of
the Chamberlain bill and give It loyal

and enthusiastic support. They will

work with tbe Universal Military
Training lesgae to accomplish this im-
portant piece of legislation, which will
do more than anything else to make us
a real nation with a common view-
point bring ns back to ssne living, and
teach us the patriotism of service."

Break your Cold or LsGrippe with
few doses of 666.

Two deserters from the German
arm.v arrived at an Atlantic port
In -' America Sunday a week aa
stowaways on a Belgian relief
ship. They were turned over to
the Immigration officials. Both
were said to be under 30 years
of age and to have escaped from
the Russian front.

S Head of the Chinese
: Mission to Amerioa ?

e 5
???itesMesstestessstsMi*

Lieut. Gen. Tlng-Tsu Chiang, head
of the Clilnese mission to the United
States, Is director ot the Cldnese
ordnance department. He is studying
United States fortifications.

THE CONDITIONS INSUPERABLE
TERMB FOR AN IMMEDIATE AND

GENERAL PEACE MADE

KNOWN BY CZSRNIN.

I
From Entente Standpoint?No Annex-

ations' and No indemnities Accept-
able But Russis's Allies Must Gusr-
antee to Fulfill Terms.

Terms under which the Teutonic
allies will be willing to make "an im-
mediate and general peace" have been
made known to the Russian delegates
engaged In the peace pourparlers st
Brest-Lltovsk. The terms have been
set forth in an addresß by Count Czer-
nin, the Austro-Hungarlan foreign
minister.

As in previous Teutonic allied inti-
mations of what will be required from
the Germanic viewpoint to bring
about a cessation of hostilities and
eventual peace, the latest terms are
hedged abont by conditions which
seemingly are Insuperable from the
standpoint of the United States and
the entente allies.

The basic principles of the peace
terms of the Russian revolutionary
masses ?no annexations and no in-
demnltles?Count Czernln said he be-
lieved could be made the basis' of a
general peace, but that the Teutonic
allies could not bind themselves to
these conditions unless a guarantee
were given that Russia's allies would
recognize and fulfill them.

Notable omissions In the statement
of Count Czernln connected with the
concrete demands of the United
States, Great Britain and Prance, as
already made known, are. the ques-
tions particularly of the rebuilding of
Belgium and Serbia, the return of
Alsace and Lorraine to Prance and
the overthrow of the militarist gov-
ernment In Germany and the forma*
tion in its place ofa government that
can be believed?the latter demand as
set forth by President Wilson in his
address to Congress calling for war

with Austria-Hungary.

Pending the placing of Count Czer-
nin's proposals before Russia's allies,
the Russian delegates to the peace

conference have asked for a 10 days'
recess In the negotiations at Brest-
Lltovsk.

MISPLACING OF CARS
I CAUBE COAL BHORTAOE

v
Washington. President Wilson's

decision to take over the railroads Will

1 keep the senate coal Inquiry within
narrower limits than originally plan-
ned. Members of the manufactory's

committee, investigating both coal
and sugar, are disinclined to go into

the transportation difficulties, now
that they believe improvement is In
sight, and in the hearing touched only

Railroad shares, especially those
under greatest depression in the wide
spread decline of recent months .re-
corded extreme gains of 5 to ten
points in tbe representative group, 12
to 18 points in the lee* active divi-
dend Issues and S to 18 points hi nu-
merous non-dividend stocks.

The bond market for rails kept pace

with tbe movement on stocks, various
underlying or Junior Issues advancing

3 to g 1-2 points.

Industrisls aad the many rotated
casually upon tbe lack of railroad fa-
cilities blsmed for coal shortage.

BROTHERHOOD'S BEHIND
GOVERNMENT'S PLANS

Washington ?Heada of the four
railroad brotherhoods conferred With
President Wilson, discussing in de-

tail tbe part the employes will play
under government regulations. A. B.
Garretson, of the conductors, said af-
terward that wage Increases were not
mentioned. Mr. Garretson added that
the brotherhoods were behind the gov-
ernment operation plan, and tbe
president hsd known it for twe
weeks.

WE HAVE THE EARLIEST, BlU-
gest, high dais Strawberry grown.
Also the Best ooe or the ever-
bearing kinds; bears the best tla-
vored berries from Spring until the
snow flies. Free Booklet. Wake-
field Plant Farm, Charlotte. North
Carolina. ITfebSt

Every extra hoj[ marketed bv the
North Carolina farmer finds its
way by proxy to Europe and is
used to sustain soldiers or to save

civilians from starvation.

ENEMIES OF CITY BEAUTIFUL
Among Thaaa Ara Owner* or Tonanta

Who Fall to Utilize Space About
Houm for Flower*.

He who ailds one line or tint of
beauty to the city beautiful I* It*
friend, while he who through Ig-
norance, avarice or neglect take* from
It one line or tint of beauty is it* en-
emy. The builder who goes into a

residence section of detached house*,
with neat lawn* and pretty flower
bed* in front and at "the Hide* and
there erect* a block of *mnll, cheap
houses, standing flush with the build-
ing line, with no room for grass plota
or flowers, cannot be regarded as a

friend by those who have good taste
and love the beautiful.

The owner or tenant of a house with
space In front or at the side* for grass
plots and flower bed* who neglects to
utilise thl* space to make It an adorn-
ment to the house and the atreet, la an
enemy, and so I* he who own* a va-
cant lot and allow* nothing but weeds,
Instead of keeping It green, neat and
wholesome.

How few there are who do not think
of the flower garden n* an unfailing
source of pleasure to the eye and cheer
to the heart and what precious memo-

ries linger around hours there spent.
In the happy day* of childhood, the
romantic episode* of youth, the rest-
ing periods of middle age, or the di-
version-seeking time* of elderly ma-
turity! Yet there are many who do
not think of repaying a part of the
debt they owe for such pleasures by
contributing to the support of the
charm of flowers, through the cultiva-
tion of a few, at least. In their front
parkings, or their back yarda in the
city.

A street with modest and Inexpen-

sive bouses, neatly kept, tastefully dec-

orated and painted, with pretty
parking*,' beautified by green lawns
and blooming flowers, Is much more
pleasing to the eye and satisfying to
the mind than rows of more ambitious
and expensive houses, built close to

the sidewalks snd with no strips of
gre«yi or brightness of flowers to re-

lieve the monotony of walls of wood,
brick or stone and concrete walks and
pavements.

TERRACED GARDEN IN CITY

Ona Man Shows What Can Be AustM
pllshed by the Owners of Slop-

ing Plots of Qround.

An example of gardening which
should bo a stimulus to the owners of
sloping plots of ground, Is a lot, MO
feet deep, on a steep hillNlde in the

4

A HIHilda Garden.

heart of a city of 600,000 people, says
the Popular Mechanics Magatlna.

This piece ha* been terraced Its full
length, second band lumber being used
In msklng the retaining wall*. Vines
have been set out next to the wslls to
help hold the soil bsck, and most of the
level *pace* have been planted with
vegetable* and fruit trees, except at

the top where there I* a poultry yard.

HOME-OWNING AIDS THRIFT
Being Tied to On* Place la Mora Pref-

Itabls Than Being Foot-Free
and Homeless.

The owning of * home, s fortune
greatly desired by every man, Is
achievable by most men. And yet the
proportion of American* who live In
rented quarter* grows Isrger year by
year.

One of the prime reason* for thl*
lncrea*ing tenancy I* that an Increas-
ing proportion of earners are em-
ployees. and being employees they wish
to hold themselves free to move a*

better employment may offer Itself. To
this hope of better employment the
hope of * home i* easily sacrificed.

The fear of being tied to a home is
not uncommon In those who ure not
employers, *ny* the Minneapolis Jour-
nal. Home are not content to settle
down permanently, being lured by the
enchantment of the beyond?that be-
yond being the other *lde of the con-
tinent or the other side of the street.
Moving becomes s habit, made easy
by those whose business Is tr*aspor-
tation. Hut In the end the habit Is
ex penal ve.

As a mstter of everydsy demonstra-
tion, two facta stand forth: First,
being tied to a home is vastly more
profitable than being foot-free and
homeless; and, second, the home-owner
need never be tied to hi* home In an
undesirable way.

Few inen ever accumulate enough to
carry them through life without first
being caught snd tied up. Kvery well
establlahed business I* a financial
hitching po*t. The business of the life
Insurance agent I* to c*tch and tie
those who will not otherwise accumu-
late. Ttuylng a home while living In
it Is one of the surest ways on earth

to persuade a man to accumulate prop-
erty.

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pain along the back. <ll**lnesa, headache

and languor. tiet a package of
Mother Clray*a Auitmlln the pleaunt
root and herb cure for Kidney, Bladder
arid UrtMrv trouble*. Whan jrou fre Iall
run down, tired, weak and without energy
uae this remarkable combination .f nature,
barbs and roots. As a r#-guiat>»r It hM ns
qual. Mother Oray's Australian-Leaf I*
old by Druggist* or sent by mail for fiOcta
ample sent free. Add rasa. The 'Mother
ray Co.. La HOT. IF. Y.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THB OLRANBR,

'?* . ? i (

810 NOMEK
Brief Notss Covering Hsppenlngs in

This Statss That Ars of Intsrsst to
All ths Psspls.

The Old North State Smoking To-
bacco Company's factory st Reidsvllle
was destroyed by fire. The fire was
discovered In the cutting room on
the fifth floor of tbe main plant. Ths
factory had closed for the holidays
and no one was tn ths building.

semes is being rendered In a quiet
way by patriotic traveling salesmen,
who have gone beyond the food ad-
ministration's request thst they give
their patronage to the hotsla and res-
taurants that are co-operating In the
food conservation program.

Two United States army offlcera,
Major Walsh and Major Brown, ln-

I spected a camp alte at Fayettevllle
for a proposed ordnance corps trail-
ing camp to be established at once.
The camp will be for permanent oc-
cupancy and would be built for 15,000
or 20,000 men.

A large deal was consummated when
J. H. Separk and associates, of Oas-
tonla, bought the Daniels mill at Lin
colnton, from D. E. Rhyne. The con-
sideration ts understood to have been
In the neighborhood of 1300,000. The
name will be changed to the Arrow
Manufacturing Company and the main
office will be in Gestonia.

Medical Director Edward R. stlti
has been promoted to rear admiral
Doctor Stitt is a son of the late Capt.

: Edward Stltt of Charoltte. Hs was
born In North Carolina, but antered
the navy from Roek Hill, 8. C. Dr.
Stltt Is considered the best diagnosti-
cian In the navy.

The prixe of a 180 liberty bond of-
fered by Mr. J. B. Ivey, state mer-
chants' representative under the food
administration, for the best article
on Pood Conservation has been sward-
edto Miss Ethel Atoernethy of Char-
lotte. Several score papers wers
submitted and the judging was done
by officials of the food administra-
tion at Raleigh.

Walter Hlnes, arrested and locked
In the Jail at Granlta Palls for being
drunk, met a horrible death when the
lock-up, from some unknown oauss
caught lire and his body was burned
to a orlsp. Hlnes formerly lived at
Stony Point. Persons were attracted
to the fire by ths oall for help made
by tho youhg man. The door was

nroken down and he was carried out.
He expired as soon as carried from
tbe building.

John C. Scarborough, who waa a
pioneer in building up the educational
system of the state after the civil
war, died at his home at Murfreesboro,
aged 7t yeara. Mr. Scarborough was
superlateadsnt of public instruction of
North Caroline for It yaers. Hs slso
held the position of state commission-
er of labor and printing lor several
years snd for tsa yeara was president
of the Chowan Baptist Psmals last!
tuts

Robert Morefleld, the 11-year-old

son of George F. ißorefisld, wss serl
ously Injured at Salisbury, whsn ths
resr wheel of a large motor truok ran
over him. The youth attempted to
mount the moving truck when he
missed his footing and the wheel pass-
ed over his body from head to foot.
While no bones wsro broken there
are fears that the boy suffered In-
ternal Injuries.

A wedding which cama aa a sur-
prise to their frienda occurred at Mon-
roe In the Presbyterian manse when
Miss Myrtle Sanders, daughter of
Mrs. O. M. Sanders, became the bride
of Mr. John Reeeley, son of Mr. G. M.
Beasley. 'iter. H. E. Guemey per
formed the ceremony. Immediately
after tbe service the young couple
left on their bridal tour to Florida.
The bride and bridegroom are two of
Monroe's most popular young people.
Mrs. Beasley Is an attractive young
lady and a talented musician, with
many friends here and throughout the
stste. Mr. Beasley la editor of Ths
Monros Journal

Standing in tbe chapel of the stats
prison, before a Christmas tres.
around which were grouped gifta for

each prisoner In tbe institution. Gov.
Blckett expressed bis whoie-hesrted
Chrlstmss sentiments, wishing for
them the pleasures that come from
without, the happiness thst comes

from within, snd the blessedness thst
comes from sbove. The occasion was

the celebration of Christmas at the
prison, this yesr on s scsle more pre-
tentions thsn ever before. Entertain-
ers from Raleigh were there snd ths
Chrlstmss spirit wss contagious

An automobile ran Into the Sea-
board cotton platform at Richardson,
a smsll station four miles west of
Blsdenboro. the aftermath of Christ-
mas day, wedging Itself beneath the
platform. None of the nine occu-
pants escaped Injury with the excep-
tion of two babies Colonel Hester, a
prosperous lumberman, Is dead from
having his spinal column driven up-
wards Into the brain and the deaths
of others In the psrty are expected
momentarily Colonel Hester, owner
of the car. which was a Chevrolet,
was driving.

WANTED 1

Ladk-s or men with rigs or auto-

mobiles to represent a Southern
Company. Those with selling ex-

perience preferred, tho' not neces-

sary. Fast selling proposition.
Brand new article. Excellent pay
for hustlers. Address Mr. Greg-

ory, 160 4th Ave. N. Nashville,

Tenn.

J Texan 1$ AtsMant
J of Secretary McAUo~ :
? ?

i
Thomas B. Lovs, formerly stale

commissioner of Insurance and bank-
ing In Tens, baa been appelated ta-
ilits nt secretary of th* trisauij. Ba
will probably «a>mlas the work of
the war rtak lasuraoc* Mm and of
the Internal revsnae ten?a. Ba ha*
ban working recently as voloatesr av-
alStant to the wnlMlw af lotas
nal revenue.

SEC. M'IDOO TIKES CHARGE
FIDtRAL QOVIRNMINT AHUMII

CONTROL AND OPERATION

OF ALL ROADS.
I

Aa Dlraotar Qsneral Ha la Ixpeeted
to Dlraot Unlfloatlan and Operation

of Roada Throiifh Present Msnsge-

mant?Ratalna CaWnet Plaoa.

Washington.?Government posses-
\u25a0lon and operation of the aatlon's rail-
roads for the war was proclaimed by
Praaldant Wilson and bacama effect-
ive at noon Friday, December 28. Wil-
liam 0. McAdoo, retaining bis placa

In tha cabinet aa secretary of thfe
treasury, Is placed In charge as direc-
tor general of rallroada.

Kvery railroad engaged In general
transportation, with Its appurtenances
Including steamship lines. Is taken

over and all systems will be operated
aa one under the director general.

In a statement accompanying hla
proclamation, the president announc-
ed tbat as soon, as congrees reassem-
bles he will recommend legislation
guaranteeing pre-war earnings and
maintenance of railroad property la
good repair.

The president's more, although
forecast for weeks, came at thla time
as a greet surprise to nearly every-
body In Waahlngton, Including rail-
road offldala. It had been generally
believed that he would await the re-
assembling of congreaa before taking
any atep. lie acted through Secre-
tary of War linker, under authority
conferred In tha army appropriation

act.
Management of the roada will re-

main In th« hands of railroad officials
and the rallroada' war board, com-
prised of five railroad heada, will con-
tinue to direct actual operation under
Secretary McAdoo'a general supervi-
sion.

The chief practical effect of govern-
ment operation will ba to permit a
complete unification of all rail aya-
terna. Impossible under private opera-

tion by reason of atatutea prohibiting
pooling of rail traffic and earnings.
The roada themselves had gone as far
as they dared In thla direction, and It
became known only that they had
been warned by Attorney General
Gregory that a violation of anti-pool-
ing lawa could not be permitted.

Intarurbana Excaptei.

Altbougb the proclamation applies
to all electric lines engaged In gen-
eral transportation, local Interurban
systema are apeclflcally exempted.

Congreaa will he aaked to guaran-
tee earnlnga equivalent to the aver-
age net operating Income for the
three-year period ending June SO. 1117.
Railroad experts eatlmate that thla
will coat the government next year
In the neighborhood of 1100,000.000.
which can be raised In large part by

Increased freights. If the interstate
commerce commission grants the
roads' application for tha 16 per cent
rate iacreaae now pending. Otherwise

It will be paid largely out of the gen-
eral governmeot funda.

QINERAL BLISS WILL BE
RETAINED ON ATCIVE LIST

Waahlngton. ?Oen. Taaker H. Bllaa
will be retained on active service aa
chief of staff of the army after he
reaches the retirement age Monday,

December St. Secretary Baker an-
nounced laat week that thla had been
decided upon by President Wllaon. It
hsd been believed generally Oeneral
Bliss would continue In active service,
but that Some younger officer would
assume the burdens of the chief of
staff

_____

Geo. M. Rolph, head of the food
administration's sugar division, says
prohibition has caused an increased
demand for sugar particularly In
the South where there are thous-
ands of soldiers who, irv the ab-
sence of liquor, are usin*; more
chewing gum, candy and aoft
drinks.

Itch relieved la 10 minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Never
falls. Sold l»r Graham Drug Co,

GRAHAMCFLUBCH DIRECTORY |

Graham Baptist Church?Rev, Ira
U. Weston, Pastor.

Preaching every first and third M
Sun day a at 11.00 a. m. und 7.00 py £

Sunday School every Sunday m&l
9.46 a. m. Af P. Williams Supt*. <£

Prayer meeting every Tuasday at I
7.30 p. m.

\u25a0 \u25a0 "

Graham Christian Church?lT. Main
Street?Rev. P. C. Lester.

Preaching aervicea overy Sec-
ond and fourth Sundays, at lLMyj
a. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at m
10.00 a. M.-W. R. Harden, Super- *

intendant.

New Providence Christian Church J
?North Main Street, near Depot? ;;i
Rev. P. C. Leater, Pastor. Preach- J
ing every Second and Fourth Son--'*?
day nights at 8.00 o'clock.
. Sunday School every Sunday at
0.46-a. m.?J. A. Bayiiff, Superin-/
Undent.

Christian Endeavor Prayer Meet- ii
ing every Thursday night at 7.45, ,
o'clock.

Friends?North of Graham Pul** *1
lie School, Rev. John M. Per mar, I
Pastor.

Preaching Ist, 2nd and 3rd Sun- '
daya.

Sunday School every Sunday at Jj
10.00 a. m.?Belle Zachury, Superin- -.1
Undent

Methodist Episcopal, ttouth? cor. . 1
Main and Maple Streets, Rev. D.
B. Brnhart, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at lI.N
a. m. and at 7.50 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
I.tt a. m.?W. B. Green, Snpt.

HP. Church?N. Main Street,
Rev. R. S.Troiler, Pastor.

Preaching first and third Hun- 1days at 11 a, m. and I n. m.
'

Sunday School every Sunday at
1.46 a. m.? J. L. Amick, Snpt.

Presbyterian-Wat Bin Street? "i
Bev. T. M. McConneU, pastor.

Sunday School every Sunday at :fMl a. m.?Lynn B. Williamson, Su-perintendent.

.
P JS ,bZ?*rUn (Travora Chapel)?

I. W. Clegg, paator.
Preaching every Second and

Fourth Sundays at, 7.M p. as.
Sunday School every Sunday at

U0 p. m?J. Harvey White, So-
*

perlntendent

PROFESSIONAL OABD6

1 ?' >A
E. C. DERBY

Civil Eaflmr.
GRAHAM, N. C,

NaUeaal laakal Alsssaass tlfg

BURLINGTON, N. C,
.. - '

Ykaaa.M

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attoraeyat-Law
GRAHAM. N. C.

Mile* over NaMeae! Beak eg Aleaaaaee

J\ s. o ©OK:,
AHarney-««-Law,

iIiAHAM, N. a
omee Patterson BalMlaa
Second Floor.

DR. WILL S. LOSFI, JR. J
. . . DENTIST ...

Srakaaa, . - - . North Carol!aa

OFFICE IN .SIMMONS BUILDINU

ACOB A. LOM. J. nn LOVS

LONG * LONG,
.vttorneya and Con riae lore at Law

GRAHAM, K. O.

JOHN H. VERNON
AtUraey and Ceuaaelor-at-Law

PONICS?OfIce IU Healdaace UT
BUBLINGTON, N. C.

Dr. J. J. Bareloot
OFFICE

i Up Stairs in Goley Building.
Leave messages at Hayes Drug

i Co.'s, 'phone 97, residence
28V. Office hourse 2to 4 p. m.

. and by appointment.

\u25a0 . I
DR. G. EUGENE HOLT

Oateopathle Phyaldan

ll.ttaa4tl.riialNaUaaallaaUlM|
BURLINGTON, N C.

Stomach and Nervoua diseases \u25a0 ' .
. Specialty. 'Phones, Office 305, rae

, idence, M2J.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS
This book, entitled M above,

coiiiaint* over 200 memoir* of Min-
mtere in the Christian Churtsh '
witb historical references. Aa
interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, $2.00; gill top, *2.60. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may be
aent to

P. J. KKRNODL*,
1012 K. Marshall St., !

Kichmond, Va.
Orders may be leftat this office.

sloo?Dr. B. Detchon'a Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth mora to you
?more to you than SIOO U you
have a child vho aoila tha hed-
diLg from incontinence of water
during steep. Cures old and young
alike. It arresU the trouble at
once. SI.OO, Sold by Graham Drug
Company. adv.

In Charlotte Christmas night JHarry Saunders, colored, was shot
and killed. He was found in thep street with a pistol in his hand

: John McVay, colored, is charged
with the shooting-.


